2021 TAM Award Winners – Museum Size and Category

**Indicates Past Presidents Award Contender

Category 1 - $50K or less
Granville
- Permanent Exhibit - Farm to Table Museum - EX
- Special Recognition - Mayberry / I Love Lucy Museum - COMM

Monterey Depot Museum – AV, Video Blog - On The Road with Dale Welch - EX

Category 2 - $50-$200K
West TN Delta Heritage Center
- Temporary Exhibit - Two Temporary Exhibitions Curated By Student Interns - EX
- Publication, Book - Museum Publications: Inspiring Education Safe Community Engagement - COMM
- Digital Media, Social Media - Curator’s Corner- COMM
- Special Recognition - Museum Internship Program - EX

Chester Inn / The Heritage Alliance of NE TN and SW VA
- Temporary Exhibit  -“If You Don’t Watch Out: The Influenza Pandemic in and Around Washington County, September 1918 to February 1919” – EX c
- AV, Film/Doc - With the Victorians Film Series- EX c
- Publication, Book - A Taste of Tennessee: A Community Curated Cookbook – EX ha
- AV, Video Blog - Homecooked History – EX ha

Reece Museum at ETSU
- Temporary Exhibit - Suffrage in Southern Appalachia Exhibit - EX
- Special Recognition - Local Art in the Age of the 2020 Global Pandemic Collection - EX

Lynn H Wood Archeological Museum, Southern Adventist University
- Blockbuster Exhibit - From Script to Scripture: The History of the Bible - EX

Morton Museum of Collierville History
- Digital Media, Social Media - Social Media Campaign - EX
- Ed Program - Make History! A Workbook for Junior Historians - EX

ETSU Tipton and Slocomb Galleries – Special Recognition - Visibility as Presence: Black Diaspora,
New Latinx South, Asian Appalachian - EX

**Category 3 - $200-500K**

*Abraham Lincoln Library and Museum – Publication, Book - Passport to the Past Activity Book - EX*

*Oaklands Mansion – AV, Film/Doc - The Untold Story of the Maney Family Slaves - EX*

*Davies Manor Association – AV, Video Blog - Inside Davies Video Series - EX*

*Historic Traveller’s Rest*
  - AV, Film/Doc - The First Overtons of Traveller’s Rest - EX
  - Ed Program - Archaeology Camp at Historic Traveller’s Rest - COMM

**Category 4 - $500K - $1M – none**

*Belle Meade Historic Site and Winery – Ed Program - Family Tours - EX*

*Charles H. Coolidge National Medal of Honor Heritage Center*
  - Permanent Exhibit - Medal of Honor Above and Beyond Gallery - COMM
  - Temporary Exhibit - Dr. Mary Walker: Surgeon, Spy and Patriot - EX
  - AV, Film/Doc - Medal of Honor Heritage Center Introductory Film - COMM
  - Ed Program - Living History Virtual Classes - EX

**Category 5 - $1-5M**

*Lane Motor Museum*
  - Temporary Exhibit - Opportunity and the Open Road - EX
  - Publication, Book - A Hobby Gone Wild - EX
  - AV, Video Blog - The Inside Lane - EX

*Museum of Science and History*
  - Digital Media, Podcast – Tributaries - EX
  - Digital Media, Blog - Closer Look Blog - EX
  - Ed Program - Activities at Home - EX

*Metal Museum*
• Temporary Exhibit - It Takes a Village: A Crowd-Curated Exhibit - EX
• Publication, Annual Report - Annual Report - COMM
• Publication, Flat Paper - Glossary Sheet for “Tradition of Excellence: Japanese Techniques in Contemporary Metal Arts” - EX
• Publication, PR Kit - PR Kit for “It Takes a Village” Exhibition - EX
• Special / Novelty Item – Make Away - EX
• AV, Audio Tour - Sculpture Garden Audio Tour - EX
• AV, Exhibit Component - Village Voices: Voter Commentary on Artworks in the Exhibition - EX
• AV, Video Blog - 2020 Virtual Art Activities at The Metal Museum - EX
• Digital Media, Website - Digital Learning Initiatives - EX
• Special Event - A Socially Distant Repair Days - EX
• Special Recognition - “Enrich the Experience” Campaign - EX

East TN Historical Society

• Temporary Exhibit - Black and White: Knoxville in the Jim Crow Era - EX
• Digital Media, Social Media - TikTok Page - EX
• Ed Program - “Zoom Through East TN History” Virtual Visit Series - EX

Customs House Museum and Cultural Center

• Blockbuster Exhibit - 25th Anniversary of the Lucy Dunwody Boehm Porcelain Collection - EX
• AV, Film/Doc - Huff and Puff Express Model Train Exhibit Tour - EX
• Ed Program - Museum Discovery Quest - EX
• Special Event - The Grand Illumination - COMM

Birthplace of Country Music Museum

• Publication, Newsletter - BCMM Volunteer Newsletter - EX
• Digital Media, Podcast - Museum Talk with Rene and Scotty - EX
• Ed Program - Museum From Home (with Real Folk Virtual Tour) - EX
• Special Recognition - Infectious Disease Prevention and Safety Plan - EX

Category 6 - $5M +

Discovery Park of America
• Permanent Exhibit - AgriCulture: Innovating For Our Survival - EX
• Publication, Book - Discovery Park of America Guidebook - COMM
• Publication, PR Kit - DPA PR Insights from New Ag Exhibit - COMM
• Special Event - Twas the Night Before Christmas at Discovery Park - EX

Cheekwood Estate and Gardens
• Temporary Exhibit - 2020 Martin Shallenberger Artist in Residence: Hiroshi Sato - EX
• Special Event - En Plein Air - COMM
• Special Recognition - Where Flowers (Virtually) Bloom: Cheekwood Marketing Campaign - EX

TN State Museum
• Temporary Exhibit - Ratified! Tennessee Women and the Right To Vote Exhibition - EX
• Traveling Exhibit - To Make Our Voices Heard: TN Women’s Fight for the Vote - EX
• Publication, Gallery Guide - Ratified! Statewide! Broadside - EX
• Special / Novelty Item - Ratified! Apparel and Merchandise - EX
• Digital Media, Website - Ratified! Statewide! (Online Exhibition) - EX
• Digital Media, Blog - Junior Curator’s Blog - EX
• Ed Program - TN Story Time at the TN State Museum - EX
• Special Event - Juneteenth Reflections: Museums and Cultural Competency - EX
• Special Recognition - Virtual Haunted Museum - EX

Frist Art Museum
• Temporary Exhibit - We Count: First-Time Voters - EX
• Ed Program - Frist Art Museum Trilingual Storytime Online - EX

Volunteerism – Individuals – All EXCELLENCE
Susan Sullivan – Morton Museum of Collierville History

Volunteerism – In-house Programs – All EXCELLENCE
Metal Museum – Repair Days Group volunteers

Volunteerism – Outside Group Projects - All EXCELLENCE
Granville – Putnam County Master Gardeners

Emerging Museum Professional – ALL EXCELLENCE
Sarah Williams – TN Ag Museum
Brooke Garcia - Metal Museum
Lydia Warren – Morton Museum of Collierville History
Hannah McElroy - East TN Historical Society
Hannah Morgan – Cheekwood
Summer Apostol – Birthplace of Country Music Museum

Past Presidents Award